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CAP. XI.
An Act to amend flie Practice of tlie uS'perior Courts, as

regards the Esta tes of ifants and Persons of Un-
sound .Mind.

[Passeil 26th April, 1867.1

1 'HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Practice
of the Superior Courts as regards the Estates

of Infants and Persons of Unsound Mind:

Be it therefore enaeted by the Governor, Legisiative
Council and Assembly, in Legislative Session con-
vened, as follows:

Court may order I.-An Infant entitled to Real Estate, or Chattels
taRe ea l m by his next Friend or Guardian, petition the
Infants, Court for an order to sell or dispose of the said pro-

perty, who shall proceed, in a summary way, on affli-
davit, to enquire into the mnerits of such application;
and if the disposal of suçh property, or any part
thereof, be necessary for the support of such Infant,
or for his Education furnished or to be furnished, or
if the interest of the Infant will be substantially pro-
moted by such disposal on account of any part of
is said property being exposed to waste or dilapida-

tion, or being wholly unproductive, or for any other
reasonable cause, the Court may, on the filing ofa
beadjby such Ghuardian or next friend, or other person
approved of by the Court, in case hie be not already
a IawfuHy appointed Guardian, with such Sureties,
lu sucb fórm, and on suchi terms and conditions,
as shall be directed, order the letting for a termi
of years, the sale, dnortgage, or other disposai of
such property, whether possessory or reversionary, by
such Guardian or next friend, in such manner and
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with such restrictions as shall be deemed expedient,
but not in any case contrary to any last Will or Con-
veyance by which such Property was devised or con-
veyed to such Infant, unless where the support or
maintenance of the Infant shall have required, or
shall then require it, and it shall be so expressed in
the order.

IL-Ail Sales, Leases, Mortgages, or Conveyances, fot or coa-

made in good faith. by any Guardian or next Friend, veyance by'
SGuardias.

in pursuance of such order, shall be as effectual as if
made by such Infant after he had attained the age of
Twenty-one years ; and it shall not be necessary, in
the Conveyance, to recite any part of the proceedings
required by this Section, but the same shall briefly
refer to the order and the sale, leasing, or other dis-
posal of such Property. The party making the sale
shall file a Report thereof with the Chief CIe'rk and Report.

Registrar of the Court.

III.-Upon any order for the sale of any Property Appropriationt

being made as aforesaid, the Court nay make suchi '
order for the investment, disposal and application of
the proceeds of such Property, and of the increase and
interest arising therefron, as shall secure the same for
the Infant benefit.

IV.-No sale made as aforesaid shall give to any Infant'a interest
ý.i.-N sle ad a.a in proees

such Infant any other or greater interest or estate m
the proceeds of such sale than ho had in the estate so

sold.

V.-Everv Conveyance made under the provisons, Conveyance.

and registered in the District where -the Lands lie,

shall he taken as presumptive evidence that ail the Presumptiv

proceedings on which the sane is founded were righitly ®vid°nc°'

had.
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27 Vie., Cap. 9,
as respects parti-
tion cases, sub.
ject to certain
provisions.

0ecord of par.
tiitioii to be regis"

Vi.-The terms of the Act 27 Vic., Cap. 9, so far as
they apply to the Partition of Property of Infants, or
of Persons of Unsound Mind, held in joint tenancy,
co-parcenary or common, shall b subject to the fol-
lowing provisions, viz.: the Court may, of its own
motion, or upon that of any party to a Writ of Parti-
tion, or of the Guardian or next Friend of an Infant,
or of the Guardian or next Friend of a Person of
Unsound Mind, direct the Guardian of such Infant
or Person of Unsound Mind to be made a party to
such Writ, and in sucb cases the judgment to be had
shall be as final and binding upon such Infant or
Person of Unsound Mind, his representatives and
estate, as other parties to the proceedings. If there
be no such Guardian existing, one may be appointed
by the Court, and the provisions of this Section shall
apply in such cases.

VI-I.-The Record of the Partition, under a Writ of
Partition, shahl be registered in the Registry of Deeds
for the District in which the Lands are situated.

rreamble.

CAPS 111,
n dct to amnend an Act passed in the Twenty-ninth
Year of the Reign of IHr present majesty, entitled
"Ån ilct to Impower the uperior Courts of this
Colony to direct certain Ofenders to remove therefroni,
and for other purposes.

[Passed 26th April, 1867.1
HEREAS it is expedient to amend an Act passed

In the Twenty-ninth year of the Reign of _Her
present Majesty, entitled "An Act to Emipower the
Superior Courts of this Colony to direct certain
Offenders to remove therefron, and for other pur-
poses."


